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OBSERVATIONS
O N A

PAMPHLET,
I N T I T L E D,

An ANSWER, Sec.

In a Letter to Mr. P.

SIR,
EFORE I begin to make any

Obfervations on this extraordi-

nary Performance, with which,

you think, vou have obliged the

World, and which you arc plealcd

to call a full Vincicarion of your Characlci:

and Conduct, by the general Odium which you
have endeavoured to throw upon every Wrirer

indefinitely, who has appeared in Dctence of the

Alealurcs of the Adminiflration, againft the un-

warrantable and indecent manner in which

A 2 vou
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you have oppofed it

; you have made it neccflary

tor nie to prcmifc, that I was urged by no other

Motive to this Undertaking, than that juft and

reafonable Rcfentment which rifes in every

Honeft Man's Mind, at fo defperate and fhock-

ing an Attack which you have made on a Gen-

tleman, with whom you have thought proper

to differ, with relation to the Adminiftration

of Publick Affairs ; that the Author of thefe

Papers neither has, nor ever had, nor ever

expects to have any Place, or Penfion, or

Gratuity, of what Kind or Nature focver j that

he is not fo much as known to that Gentle-

man; neither his Pcrfon, nor his Name i that

he has never made any Applications for any

Favoursy/^;» him, nor from any of his Friends,

or Dependants ; that notwichflanding, who-

ever is indifferent, as to the Subject of the pre-

fent Ccntroverfy, he thinks, no honeft Man
can be fo, to fee the manner in which you

have carried it on ; nor furely be fo weak, as

to imagine that a Quarrel, begun by you againft

one fingle Gentleman in the Adminiftration,

founded on private Reafons and pcrfonal Re-

fentments, and profecuted with all the Ran-

cour and Malice, that a bad Caufe and a worfe

Heart could didate and fuggeft, can ever be

attended with any Advantage to the Publick ^

no, your Paftions have been fo much your

Mafter, your Rage has been fo intemperate on
rhij> Occafion, that you have yourielt made it

manifcft to the whole World, that it ib not

your
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your Concern how Affairs are adminiftcr'd,

but who fhall have the Adminiftration of them,

that has hurried you on to do luch an Ad of
Violence, to affafTinate (if I may ufe the Ex-

preflion) that Gentleman's Charader in fuch a

manner, that no perfonal Animofity, nor pre-

tended Zeal for the Welfare and Profperity of

your Country can juftify ; and it is doubtful to

fay whether in this (Irange and unparallel'd At-
tempt yon have been more Indifcrcet or Bafe,

for it is certain, that in this Outrage that you
have committed on that Gentleman's Reputa-

tion, you have utterly dcflroyed your own

;

for the moft Weak and Partial of your Advo-
cates and Admirers now mud fee, and be con-

vinced, that you are your felf that Perfon which
you have endeavoured in vain to reprefcnt him
to be ; that is, that you are a Man abfoluteiy

void of Principles, Gratitude, Truth and Ho-
nour.

*

It is therefore, with great Truth, that you
fay, Ton have now taken off the Mask

; you
indeed have taken it off, and by doing lo have

•difplay'd the mod difiortcd and friglitful Fea-

tures that were ever hid under one : And well

had it been for the Publick, if you had thrown
afidc your Difguife fooner; many honcft, well-

meaning People, who were Friends to the

Conftitution, have been work'd up by your

Aninccs and Milrcprefcnrations, to believe

that the Honourable Perfon, ag^inft whom
vou



you have been for fo many Years levelling youf

Weekly Artillery, was endeavouring to over-

turn it; but you your fclf have undeceived

them 5 no Man who is Falfc, and Bale, and

Treacherous in private Life, can bcjuli, and

Honcft, and Faithful to his Country.

You tell the Gentleman of whom you have

invented To many extravagant and improbable

Falfhoods, and loaded with luch an Heap of

black and cruel Calumnies, that you knew his

Pouuer, and kis Jcandalotts Abufe of it, but

that it Jhail not deter you from dejcribing htm

in his proper Colours. You know his Lenity

too, as well as his Power, or you would not

have dared to treat him with luch fhocking

Ribaldry and Indecency, as were never ufed

before without the Walls of a Eear-Garden 5

but you arc fenfible that the high and eminent

Rank he holds reftrains him from calling you

perfonally to Accouiit for your infamous

Abufe, and that he fcorns to make ufe of the

Power that he (lands invefled with in his pub-

lick Capacity, to punilh a Libel againif him-

feif HI his private j for I muft always infifl,

that 'tis the x\l an, and not the Miniller, that is

the Objccl of your Spite and Refentment 5

and in this finglc Inflance I entirely agree with

you, that he has, thro' the whole Courfe of

his long Adminilfration, abufed his Power, in

fufFering a Libel to be publifli'd weekly for

near \\\c Years together, and difperfed wirh

all
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all imaginable Diligence and Induftry, not

only in all the Counties and Towns of Eng-
land, but in fcveral other Parts of Europe^

which was continually fluffed with the mod
grofs and groundlefs Invcdives, the moft

daring and impudest Falfhoods againft him-
feif, his Family, his Relations, his Friends, and

his Condudl of his own domcQick Concerns

as a private Man, as well as his Adminiftration

of the publick Affairs as a Minifter.

But how much foever you may pretend to

fet that Gentleman ar Dctiancc, and tax him
with indulging his little Rage againft Printers

and Bookfellers^ as imagining yourlelf to be

above the Reach of his Power, yet you have

not thought it fafe or convenient to own your-

felf the Author of one of thofe Libels, for

which your Eookfcllcr has been under Profe-

cution, but have fcrecn'd yourfelf under his

Proie^flion, and have obliged him, in every

Information that has been brought aj^ainft any
Paper that has been written by you or your
Coadjutor, to interpole between you and Dan-
ger ; and yet it has been often currently report-

ed, that your Bookfeller was promiled at the

Commencement of your infamous Undertak-
ing, that if any Minirter Ihould prefume to

call him to Account, or threaten him with a

Profecution for any thing contain'd in the

Craftfman^ you would appear end avow the

writing of u : however, 1 done think your

WOirt
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word Enemies can deny but you have
ihcwn great Prudence and Circumfpcdion in

this Inftance 5 'tis the only difcreet and weli-

advifcd Step you have taken fince your Oppo-
fiiion to the Adminiftration began.

The Reafon you give for this Jaft Effort of

your Pen, and for fcattering about your Ve-
nom fo plentifully in the Pamphlet now under

Confideration, is founded on a Prefumption,

that the honourable Perfon abovementioned

either writ himfelf, or directed and gave In-

ftruclions for the writing of ihe Remarks upon
the Condud of youilelf and your iUuftnous

Friend, and without any other Ground for this,

but the mere idle Suggeftion of your own Ima-
gination; nay, fo idle and fo wild is the Sup-

pofition, that it is hardly poflible to fuppofc

that you believe it yourfclt to be true ; no,

you have invented the Story to furnifh you

with a Pretence to pour out more Rancour

and Malice than ever was collected together

in fo few Pages before : You were fenfible

that the World has been frequently fliock'd

with the indecent Liberties that you have taken

witii the Gentleman's Character whom you

oppofc, and therefore you meanly and ungene-

roufiy pretend to have received a Provo-

cation from him, in order to colour and pal-

lia:e (if it were poffible) an Outrage io vio-

lent, anJ exrravagant, that it exceeds all that

can be credited or conceived.

You
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You fay, you /hall confine yourfelf in yeuf

Letter^ to the Chara^icr of one of thofe Gen*

tUmen with whofe Charaoler and Londti£i yoti

are beft acquainted; meaning your own: and

herein I (hall follow your Example j tor, to

be plain, the other Gentleman's is too r-ink

and offc-nfive to be inquired into; they muft

have ftronger Stomachs than mine, who caa

bear to wallow in all that Filth, which a tho-

rough Scrutiny into that Man's Actions would
nccefiarily lead them into ; you feem to ac-

knowledge, ingenuoufly enough, that this is a

piece of Drudgery, as facred and inviolable as

your Friendfliip is at prefent, which even you
can't your fclf fubmit to ; but I forefee that

you will foon throw off all Prejudices of that

kind, and make his Mind and his Morals
the perfcd Model of your own; y'cu have

(liewn by your late incomparable Production,

which 1 have now under Contideration, how
well you have improved under {o accomplifiied

a Mafter ; the fame Truth, and Honour, and

Sincerity, and Benevolence (hine as eminently

in that Performance, as if he had dictated it to

you J for the whole World will bear Tcfti-

mony for him, that he, however he nii>;,hc

differ from a Man in Principles of Policy, and
the Intercfts of Princes and Nations, would
never, for that Reafon, betray the Confidence

that was rcpoied in him, and divulge the

Secrets that were intrulted to him in private

B Con^



Converfation, while the Heart was warm and

open, and an intire Credit was given to his

fidelity and Friendfliip ; far, very far, there-

fore would it be from cntring into his Mind
to invent and feign Converfations which never

palled, and pretend a Confidence in a Maa
which he never had, only to blacken and

vilify his Charader, and to endeavour to ren-

der him Odious in the Eyes of his Prince, his

Country, or his Priends; he, I fay, would
never be guilty of fuch Treachery, Bafenefs,

and Ingratitude j and it appears evidently from

the abovementioned Piece, that you would
equally detcft and abhor fuch a Condud, and

I am (incerely glad to find that you have fo

juft a Senfe of your Friend's diftinguifhed Vir-»

tucs and Merit, that you have at length thrown
afide all thofe Reftraints which had formerly

entangled you, in order to make the Refem-
blance, and confcquently the Friendfliip, be-

tween you the ftronger j and indeed it was

but a neceilary Piece of Condefcention in you,

for, as you fay your felf, it was high Time for you,

to pull off the Mask from your Face, fince

you know that your worthy Friend never wore

one on iiis.

You are pleafcd to decline cntring into any

Defence of the Adminiflration and Meafures of

the four laft Years of §lueen Anney becaufc

you fay, you oppofed moft of thofe Meafures j

and the World does you the Juftice, to believe

that
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that you did not only oppofe w^/?, but all: I

would fcorn to cavil with a loofc Phrale or un-

guarded Exprcfllon, or force an Interpretation

upon a Word which it will not bear, but

there fccms to be (omething like a Jcfuitical

Rcferve in this fame Monofyllable moji % that
' fomc Meaning is couched under it, which it

may not yet be proper to explain, or why
fhould not you be as free to declare that you
oppofed ALL the Meafures of the Adminijlra-

tton of the laft four Tears of G)ueen Anne,
which is wholly true, as that you only oppolcd

mofi of them, which is but partly fo j 1 (up-

pofe, if either thro' Indolence or Ihnefs you
happen'd not to be prefcnt when any dirty

Jobb (to ufe your dwn elegant Expreflicn)

for that Miniftry was to be don.':, you will

come now twenty Years afterwards, and tell

the World, that as you did not oppofe it

then^ fo it is not adling inconfirtcntiy with

your fclf to defend it no'jj '•> and, for my own
part, I own I fliould not be in the Icafl inr-

prized to fee you fhelter your lelf under fo

mean a Subterfuge, an.d roundly enter into a

Defence of thofc Meafures of that Adminiilra-

tion, which you did not oppofo, tho" you are

pleafed to fay it cannot be expected from you^

it will be pcrfctflly agreeable lo \\\z ConducV

you have hitherto oblervcd, if you ihould

ever think tic to a6t fuch a Part} and I

muft beg leave to repeat what I have faid luft

B 2 bcfoa.



be 'ore, that I Oiould not be at all furprizcci to

fee It 5 and do expert it from you.

And that this is no unreafonable or ground-

lefs Sulpicion, fuch as you conceive and fill

the World with, on every flight Occafion,

your own Words will be a lufficient Tcfli-

mony j for isuhy, fay 'you, may not two Gen-

t!eme?t, la^ho formerly differ d about the Ccri'

duVt of Ttiblick Affairs ^ concur in their Sen-

timents about the Condu5f of Affairs at pre^

ftnt, without any Imputation on their Cha-

'

racers, or any Regard to "juhat ijnas done al-

wofl t'-jL'tnty Tears ago ? And you might have

gone one Step further, and with as much Con-
ilftency with your fcif, have ask'd, Why you

nii2,ht not change the Sentiments that you enter-

tain'd of an Adminiftration, fo long as twenty

Years ago, as have chang'd your Sentiments of

the prcfcnt Adminiflrationr for is it not plain-

ly a Contradiction to common Senfc, to ima-

gine, that you fliould condemn the Meafures

and Conduct of a Gentleman when he was a

Miniflery and efpoule his Caufe, and purfue

his Counfels, aficr his Country had unani-

inoufly judg d him unworthy to be an Excife

Man-y in which neither your Voice nor Con-
currence was wanting, as fhall be mentioned

immediately ; for it is manifeft to all the

Woildi that his Principles and Politicks are

the fame they always were, and all the Actions

of hiS Life intirely C0x".{i{lcnt and of a Piece,

tho'



tho' you have been Co fickle and wavering in

yours.

You fay indeed, f/ja^ it cannot be expeBed
that you Jhould enter into any T)efence of the

Adminiftration and Meafwes of the four

lafl Tears of §lueen Anne 5 and yet I am in-

clin'd to believe, that whoever was to have

luch Expedlations, would nor in the End find

themfelves decciv'd; for would it nor be per-

fedly agreeable to the Fare you have thought

fit to ad, to avow openly in the Face of the

World your Approbation of the Meafures of
that Adminiftration? Nay, where would be

the Difference between entring into a Defence
of that Adminiftration, and declaring pub-

Jickly, as yen hate done in this Bundle of
Scurrility and Falfliood, what a Misfortune

you eftecm it to be, that the Minifter, who
was attainted by Parliament for purfuing thofe

Meafures, fhould be prevented by hts Attain-
der, from exerting his unqueflionabk Capaci-

ties in the Service of his Country j vshich jou

call, the unhappy Efftcis of Party Vrejudices^

that often deprifs Men of the greatejt Abili-

ties^ vuhilfi the 7nojt unvjortky are exalted?

Dut let us confidcr a little this extraordinary

Paflagc, for this leems to be the choiccft Flower

in the whole Nofcgay j indcc J the Gentleman's

Fury and Violence have plunged him into Ibmc
Diihcultits and Contradictions here, which

can
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can be nothing but the Effcfts of the flrongcft

•Infatuation and Dcfpair : Would Mr. T. if he

had been in his right Mind ; or rather, if he

was not abfolutcly diftraded, would he evxr

have told the World, that Ld. B's. Attainder

was the unhappy EffeBs of Tarty Prejudices ;

and have lamented that hejhouldbe preventedy

by that Misfortune, from exerting his un-

quefiionable Capacities in the Service of his

Country ; would He, 1 fay, this boafted difin-

terefted Patriot, have faid this, if he had had

the Icaft Spark of Modefty, Honour, or com-

mon Honefty left, when it is yet frefh in

every one's Memory, how Zealous, how Im-

placable he was to purllie this very fame Per-

lon to Deftru^tion ; how he was one amongft

the foremofl of thofe, who was the moft vio-

lent to bring him to Punifhment, and to pafs

the Bill of Attainder againft him 5 nay, and

who was afterwards as vehement in oppofing

the Rcvcrl'al of any Part of it, as he had been

before in promoting it, and who us'd his ut-

jnoft Endeavours to Obftrud and Defeat that

A6t of Mercy, which the late King, out of his

natural Clemency and Greatnels of Mind, was

willing ihould be extended to this Perfon ; and,

yet now Mr. P. not only pities this very Perfon's

Misfortunes, but he is not even afhamed to fay,

that it would be for the Service of his Counxry,

if he were again exalted into fuch an elevated

Station, from which Mr. jP. himfelf contributed

as much as any Man, to tumble him down, as a

Monfler
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Monftcr of Perfidy and Iniquity, and an Ene»

my to liis Country.

When you come fcrioufiy then to refled on
your prelcnt Condud, and to compare it with

your pad, and to take a View of your own
Behaviour, and confidcr how inconfiftently

you have aded with your feJf, and recoiled

what a Prey you have always been to your Pa(-

l^ons, how unfteady and wavering both in

your Principles and Adions, how falfe a Friend,

iiow implacable an Enemy, and both a Friend

and an Enemy, as this or that Paflion has pre-

dominated. Immoderate and Violent in each

Capacity, Reafonable or Prudent in neither i

I fay^ if you fhould ever be capable of look-

ing To far into your own Mind, you would
eafily difcovcr, that Ambition, Infolencc,

Pride, Rancour, Malice, Vain-glory, Boaft-

ing, Self-conceit and Envy, are the Principal

Ingredients that go into the Conipofition of
your Character, and contribute more than any

other Motive to your Patriotifm and publick

Virtues.

You tell the honourable Gentleman, that it

is impoffible to collet thro' the zvhole Ccurfe of
tke Remarks, which you :^.re plcafed to call

his, for a very bafe Purpofe, as has been ob-

fcrved before, and fhall be immediately taken

Notice of again; to whom you impute that

Lfttir, "Jihtch occafion'd this Piece oj Sc'urri-

ltty,



lify. And a little after you fay, that the CorH-

plimentspaid Mr. P. in one of the Letters in

the Craftfman, 'was a fufficient Foundation for

you to Revile, Abufe^ and Afperfe him by Way
of Anf'Joery and to load him iz^ith all the Ca-

lumny that you could crowd into a Billingrgate

Pamphlet ; and then you bid him not think to

fetort the Charge on you and your Collegue^

by faying, that we attack you in the fame
manner, without enquiring whether you was
the Author of this Pamphlet, or appro'ted of
it, that you k'riow he has already taketi Tai7is

to difown it forjear ofa Reply, but that not-

withflandmg all, you are fure that this Pam-
phlet, or at leaft the Materials with which 'tt$

put together^ could come from No- body but

himfelf* Now if it fliould ever be made ap-

pear, that the honourable Gentleman, whom
you are plcafed to abufe in this moft licentious

Manner, upon the Prefumption that he either

Writ the Remarks himfclf, or imploy'd Some-
body elfe to Write them ; never had the

leaft Knowledge of the Thing before it was

Printed, and that he neither Writ a Syllable

of it himfelf, nor didated one to any other

Pcrfon, nor furniflied the Author with any of

thofc Pafiages of Secret Hiflory, which you

fay are fo falfely ftated and mifreprefented j if

thisfhould be made appear, as every one muft

be very well convinced it may, who reads

with any Attention this fame Pamphlet, that

has put your Friend and you into fuch a terri-

ble
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ble Conftcrnation, and Fit of Raving and
l^rcnzy, how mean, how dcfpicable a Figure

muft you make in the Eyes of the World,
who only to colour the bafe Wounds you have

endeavoured to give to a Gentleman's Reputa-

tion, have accus'd him publickly of Wriring a

Things which, in your own Confcience, you
believe he never faw till it might have been
prefcnted to him in Print, and which then,

perhaps, he might not approve, as 'tis plain,

from your own VA^ords, he did nor, by the

Pains you fay he has t.ikcn to deny it: Where
is the Difference then, between a Man who
Hacks and Stabs another's Reputation, upon
the Prelumprion of an Injury which he knows
he never rcceiv'd from liim, and that, only to

gratify a wild, unrcifonable, extravagant Re-
fentmcnr, the Dis5tatcs of a malignant, inve-

nom'd Mind ; and a privarc Aflnfline, who
lurks in fome obfcure Hole or Alley, to flit a

Nofe, or dishgure a Face, or diubic a Limb,
or murder a Man in the Dark >

For my own part, I am utterly ignorant,

whether the noble Pcrfon, who is the Hero of

your Piece, has taken any, or what, Authors

into his Pay, or wiih what Views or Motives

thofe Pcrfons write in his Defence, a^ainftt'ie

virulent Alpcrfions and notorious Falflioods

with which you arc coatinualiy. Weekly and
Daily, cndeavourmg to biackcn his Conduct
and Character i if it be true, that he has made

C loiiic
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fome Acknowledgements, or given fome Gra-

tuities to any one who has entcr'd the. Lifts

againft the Libels that you are perpetually

difpcrfing thro' the Kingdom 5 furcly this is a

very juftifiable Thing} iurely you, of all the

World, ought never to reproach that honour-

able Perfon, ''juith having taken Authors into

his Pay^ vjhen you yourfelfbegan the Pra6fice,

and have now aclually in your own Service,

two or three of the moft eminent Authors of

the IDunciady as you are pleas'd to term them,

and were glad to receive them too upon any

Terms, even after they had ofFcr'd Him their

Pens, and he had declin'd accepting them

:

Surely you, of all Mankind, fnould never

charge that Gentleman with beating up for

Volunteer Writers, who have not been afliam'd

by paying them the moft abjed Court, to re-

tain in your Caufe the moft: abandon'd Set oF

Scribblers, that ever affronted the Publick

with Scandal, a Set of Mifcreants, who have

broke thro' all the Bounds of Modefty and

Decency, and with incredible and unprece-

dented Cruelty and Brutality have ranfack'd

into the Secrecies of private Perfons, to dcftroy

the Peace of Families, and make their Mif-

fortunes their Sport, who cannot pals with

Impunity, without a Reproach to the Juftice of

the Nation ; and after all this, with what

Truth or Modefty can you prelumc to tell a

Gentleman of retaining Troops of Scribblers

in
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in his Pay, who are the Leader of fuch a lewd
and difordcrJy Banditti your fcif ?

But, fcnfiblc what fcandalous Lengths you
have run, and how fome of vour warmcft

Friends and Advocates have been dif^ufted at

it, you own that you cannot juftify the Craftf-

man, and the Reafon you give why you will

not undertake to do it, is, that it is a weekly

Paper, in which many Hands are concerned,

or, to ufe your own Words, a Turkifi i^rmy
of Scribblers, for whom you are not obliged

to be anfwerable, tho' an Army abfolutely

devoted to your Service, and adapted to your

Politicks-, with what Juftice is it then that

you will make this Gentleman anfwerable for

all the indifcrcet Things that may be puWifhcd

in his Favour ; Things which it is not to be

fuppofed he could have Lcifure enough to

Write, or Inclination enough to read ?

I muft ingenuoufly confcfs, my Sentiments

of the Matter are, that the Authors of both

Sides in thcie Political Altercations and Dif-

putes, are actuated by much the fame Motives

with one another, and that the Reafon that

either Party gives for engaging in thcfc kind

of Contefts, is very far from being the true

one; and indeed the Publick, who liften ge-

nerally fo attentively to the Controvcrfy, fcem

to do it more out of CurioHty, ihan trom any

Intcrcil; they take m the Succcfs of it, or any

C 2 Regard
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Regard to the Good of their Country, or the

Preicrvation of Liberty, or the Prosperity of

Trade, which ihe Writers of each Side pretend

to be the fole Objed of their Views : Every

Man who has made any Obfervations of this

Matter, knows, that the great ones mean nothing

more than to write thcmfelvcs into Power, if

they can, and the little ones into Pocket; but

that the honourable Gentleman, whofc Con-
dud and Character, whofe Eftate and Family,

whole Children and Relations, whofe Perfon

and Imployments, whofe Shape and Drefs,

whofc Age and Size are the Occaflon and Sub-

jcdl of all thefe learned Arguments and De-
bates, bears them with as little Emotion, and

as much Patience, as Cafar^ or any other Hero

of Antiquity does, the Difquifitions that are

made concerning his Condud: by the younjj

Difputants in the Univerfiry.

I fliall make no Animadverfions on thofe

Paffagcs in your Book, in which you endea-

vour to vindicate your own Condu6l, with

relation to your Behaviour in Publick, where

your Defence is attended with no infolent

unmannerly Reproaches or fcurrilous Rvfiexi-

ons upon the Condud or Charadcr of Ano-
ther ; if you think fit to oppole the Court,

or the Mcalbres of the Adminiffration, and

do it with Decency, and in your proper Place,

no Doubt you have a Right io to do j if you
thought it a wrong Mcalure to keep Twelve

thoufand



thoufand Hejjian Troops in Pay, it was not

only a juftifiabk A£lion, but it was your Duty
to oppofc it in Parliament; if you think any

other Step wrong that the Gentlemen in the

Adminiftration have taken, or may take, in

God's Name bear your Tcftimony againft it.

There, where it is only decent and becoming
you to do it j but do nor, for your own Sake,

let your Rage be fo much your Mafter as to

rail and call Names, and write Libels, and
fink yourfelf beneath the Dignity of a Gen-
tleman, into a Character for which you leeni

to cxprcfs fo much Contempt, 1 mean, a

Scribbler of Libels yourfelf, and a Difperfer

and Publiflier of thofc writ by other Men.

I don't think myfclf obliged to defend
every Aflertion that the Author of the Re-
marks has advanced, and therefore I fhali

pafs over the learned Comment you have

made on the A6t of Settlement; it that Ab-
thor hns, as you fay, accufed you of charging

tlic King i;i!ith havijig broken the A^ of Set.

tlemmty 1 muft leave him to make his Words
good ; but, for God s fake, is the noble Per-

lon whom you would fain perfuadc rhc World
to imagine to be the Author of that Pamphlet,
to be accountable for all the rafh or un.id.

vifed Things that the Perfon who writ thofc

Remarks, or he who writes thefc Oblciva-

tions, may let drop ? You know the Opi-
nion he entertains of thelc kind of Wriiinjrs

too
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too well, to believe that any of them are writ

with his Approbation or Privity ; if he would
him(clf condefccnd to anfwer your Pamphlets

or Journals, you would appear in Print with

very little Grace again ; but all thofe who
have any Regard for the Welfare and Profpe-

rity of their Country, defire always to fee him
otherwife employ'd.

If a Man was to form his Idea of the

'Engltfh Government from your Writings, by

the perpetual Cant that runs thro' them con-

cerning Liberty, Publick Spirit, Corruption,

ilavifli Dotlrines, and dependant Parliaments,

he would imagine that the Slavery in England

was more terrible than that in Turkey^ but at

the fame time would be ftrangcly puzzled to

conceive how you would dare to dilpcr(e fuch

Libels with hnpunity in a Country where

there is no Shadow of Liberty left, which

would be punifhed with the greateft Severity,

m one where the People enjoy'd all their

Liberties in their utmoft Latitude; and 'tis a

Story very commonly known, that a Perfon

of great Dldindion, and who had been hiai-

felf a Deputy of the States of Holland^ was
fent to the Rafp-Houfe for Life, for pub-

lilhing a Libel againft one of the Magiftrates

of Rotterdam.

The Endeavours, you fay, this Gentlemaa

has made to fix Jacobttifm upon you, by

falfe
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falfe Mifrcprefcntations, in a certain Clofet^

is a Tale that carries with it fo ftrong an Air

of Improbability, that it would deferve iome
Animadveriions, if it could be done with

any Decency or Rcfpcd to a Peribn, whom
yoii have made it ncceflary to mention upon
this Occafion, if any Notice at all were to be

taken of your (Grange Aflertions concerning

what paflcs between that Pcrlbn, and the

Honourable Gentleman in this Clofer : You
fay there is a current Report, that he has told

the latter very plainly, that he Ifd, and like-

isjife given him fome certain Appellations^

which are even too harfi for you to repeat in

Tublick : That is very extraordinary, truly !

What Idea muft thofe Words convey, or what
Language muft they be convey'd in, which
you would fcruple to repeat again? Or how
could you come to the Knowledge of the

Converfation that palles between two Perfons

in a private Clofet, where nobody is prcfcnt

or within hearing but thcmfelvcs ? What
Foundation therefore couM there be for (uchi

n Report? Certainly none. Who then could

raife fuch a falfe and groundlcfs Report ? The
Anfwer is ealy : Who but the Author of the

Craftfman-, the t^uthor of the Proper Reply

y

the Author of the K^nfizer to the Remarks,
the K^luthor of all the falfe and groundlefs

Reports that have been publifhcd for near

thefe five Tca^s part.

You
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You boaft of your having not only beca

educated in IVhig ^Principles, but of your

Refolution always to a^ tifon them, That
you was ever z>ealoujly attached to the 7ro-

teftant Succeffion m the prefent Royal Family }

that you are fill zealous for the Support of
it ; and that if the Counfcls of the honourable

'Perfon jhould ever bring his Majefty's Title

into Dtfpiite^ or Danger, ycu wiU venture your

Life and Fortune as far as any Man in the

defence of it .- Very loyally and very magna-
nimoufly laid, upon my Word I And this

Declaration of yours is to ftand as a Proof,

that you have not left your old fVhiggifi Prin-

ciples, in which you were educated, to em-
brace ^acobitifm and the Caufe of the Pre-

tender. But who is there amongQ the moll

zealous of that Perfon's Friends and PoUowers
that might not have faid as much: Might not

his own Children, his Favourites, his Mini-

fiers, his whole Court have made the fame
Dcclar:.tion, even before the Altar at High

Maf5, that they would forfake the Caufe of

their Father, their Friend, their Maflcr, and

defend with their Life and Fortune his Ma-
jedy's Title to the Crown, when the honour-

able Perfon you intend Ciall bring it into

Difputc or Danger? I am apt to imagine,

xhere would not be a Nonjuror in all his Ma-
jefty's Dominions, if they fiiould be obliged

to Iwcar nothing more than thatj the mod
bigottcd
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bigotted Jacobite, with a very fafc^Confcience

might venture to affirm his Attachment to

the illultrions Prince upon the Throne, in the

very fjme Terms that Mr. F. has done. Are

fuch Jcfuitical Evafions to be conftrued Pro-

feflions of Duty and Loyairy to the Kmg?
But give me Leave to tell you, dear Sr., in

your own Words, that fuch Stuff will no(

pafs.

Ton are charged, you fay, ''Ji'ith oppojing

the Kings Affairs in general, and attempt-

ing to diftrefs the pubT-ck Service in every

Branch of the Government, Ihe Ch.-;rge is

a very heavy one indeed, and it imported

you very much, who pretend to have no-

thin£! but the Publick Good in View in the

Oppofition you iiive the Minifter, to cleai:

yourself of it : You d^ny the Charge, it mull

be own'd, and lay farther, that y:.u could

give ftveral Infi.vices of National 'toints^

which are chiefly oiling to you, and mmtion

feverat others vuhich_ you have been very in-

firumaital in promoting, and ma-ny mo'-e

which you never attei.i^ted to defeat, fince

your Opptfition to the honoura'Jb Ge7itle~

tnan to \sjhom you addrcfs yo'irfeif. If you

could have riiewn any of thclc Inrtances of

true Patriotilm and Publick Spirit, which

you fay you could, why were you backward

to do it? Was it xVlodclty rclirained you?

It could not be that; foe the whole World
D is



is aWitnefs in what an indecent Manner you
have trumpeted your own Praifes through the

Kingdom : If you could mention a fingle

Inftance of a Vote that you have given, in

any National Point, tor thcfe Jail four or five

Years, which was not founded on your Rc-
fcntment to the Miniftcr, and your Oppofi-

fuion to his Meafures, you would do yourfclf

a great Service with all the fcnfible Part of the

World, all whom you have not made as hot*

headed as youifelf with Complaints of Mif-

manafzements, they do not know in what,

and Clamours sgainfl: a Gentleman in the

Adminiftration, they do not know why s all

I'uch Perfons would, without doubt, think

more favourably of your Condudl, when you

have juftified it in this Particular 5 but till

then, they mull fufpcnd both their Opinion

and Belief. %

I have neither Inclination or Capacity to

make any Inquiry into Treaties or Allyances

with Foreign Princes or States, and can have

no other way of judging of them, than by the

Event, the only way that Perfons in my Sta-

tion can have to form any Notion concerning

them, or to knew whether they are Advanta-

oious and Honourable or not : If all the

Treaties for theie lafl (ixtecn Years, have, as

you fay, been Siliy ontJ^, they have been at-

tended with as many good Confcquences, and

followed with as many rational Advantages 10

thcic
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thefc Kingdom?, as if they were ever fuch Wife
ones i nay, ns if you or your Friend had iiad

the negotiating; of them your felves ; Silly

Treaties, for ought I know, they may be; I

dare fay, however, that they are nor lo on our

Side, for the Rcafoii I've given ; and I expert

now to hear a certain Foreign Court called

Fools, in your polite Dialed, for acceding to

the late Treaty Oii Vienna.

You tell the honourable Perfon, that if the

CondnCi of his Life ijuas to be fcrnliniz-cd in

the fame manner, as ^,ours has becr,^ zikjt an
odd Medley of Inconfiftencies fhouid lue dtf-

covcr'^ that thd he is:as Educated in Whig
Prin'.ipl.Sy he has afied in Concert ii'itb the

Tories ; that he has beai at times an ir.tempe-

rate Zealot agai^'Ji France, and an o'jfqwous
T^iipe to France J and that he is now reiapfing

into his old Averfion to France again , and

fo you go on in the fame polite Strain for

feverai Lines together : And, good Sir, do
you call this Icrutinizing into a Man sCharaclcr?

Are fuch groundlcfi, general Adcrtions, widi-

out one Proof or fingle Fad to fupporrthem,

to be the Foundation ot the Accufacion that

you threaten the noble Perfon with? Nay, (o

Zealous as you were in the ProTccution of the

late Lord l^ifcount Bolingbrokc, fo great an

Enemy as you thought him to be to youc

Country, would you have been lo blinded

\i\i\\ ?arty Trcjudices^ would you have let

D 2 ir.c



the Spirit of Liberty^ or Spirit of faUioTiy or

•wharevcr Denomination you may be plcafcd

to diftinguidi your Zeal by, have hurried you
away fo far as to break thro' all ihc Bounds of

^Moderation and Juftice, to have attainted even

him, to whom you bore fo implacable, fo

inveterate an Averfion, without any other

Evidence of Guilt, than what your own hot,

dillemper'd Imagination piefcntcd you with ?

and muft the Gentleman abovemcntion'd, who,

you own, was once your Friend, to whom, it

may be colleded even from your own Words,

you are obliged for fome Favours, and from

whom you have not yet made it appear you

have received any Injury j Mull this Gentleman

be vilify 'd, afperfed, blacken'd, abuled j by

the bafcft, meaneft, moft ungenerous Arts ?

Mull At tempts be made to render him Odious

in the Eyes of his Fellow Subjefts ? Muft he be

the Subjed of Weekly Calumny and Slander?

And have his Charadcr torn to Pieces to

fatisfy the little envious Petulancy of fome

Men, and the craving Neceiiitics of others?

If you have any Objedions to this Gentle-

mm's Conduct as a Minifter, you have had

Opportunities enow, and have been often

urg'd and importuned to lay your Finger upon

the particular Fads, and point out what he

has done amifs, or what he has omitted to do,

which might have proved for the general Ad-

vantage of the Nation, where our Situation

or



or Circumftances would admit it to be done

:

I am renfiblc it is a very cafy Matter to make
eternal Repetitions and Clamours concerning

Weals:, Blundering, Corrupt, Wicked xMini-

fters, and perhaps to impofc upon tiie lower

Chfs of Men, (o far as ro pcrfuade them that

ail vour Complaints a^rinl^ Men in Power are

jufk and realbnablc; but ;ure there can be no
JN'fcrit in this Sort of Popularity, nor any fliin-

mg Talents, or a Genius above the Vul^^ar,

requir'd to attain ic : Hiftory furnifhes us with

a iMuititude of Examples of Men of the

me.incn Capacities, who either thro' the un-

certain Siruation and Circumftances of the

Times they hv'd in, or the Lenity or Neclcd
of Men in Power to crufh and lupprefs luch

impudent Impoflors at ttieir firft Appearance,

have acquired fuch a Degree ot Popularity, as

to put them into a Capacity ei:her quite to

overturn the Con'aitution ot their Country, oc

to throsv it into violent and terrible Convul-

fions ; fuch Methods therefore as Majfanello,

Sucheverel^ and Pcitrona, (who occaiioncd the

late Revolution in the Turkifi Empire^ took

to be Popular, fuch Methods have the Authors

of the Craftpman t^kcn i and the only Dif-

ference that i can difcern to be between any

of thofe diftinguifh'd Patriots, is the different

Fortunes and Succefs they met with, in the

Execution of their f.vcral Deif-ins and Projcds,

and not in their diftVrent'Manncr ofconducting

thcai i all furious an-d hotheaded alike; and

if
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if fome of them did, contrary to a!I human
Expcdation fuccecd in their Entcrprizcs, they

immediately fell a Sacrifice to their own Crude

and indigeucd Schemes" when they had done.

You are plcafcd to enter into a long Vindi-

cation of your (elf, from the Char^ze that is

brought againft you, of your having jhafd the

Bounties^ or added to the Fenjions of the

Croizn, notwithftanding you have inveigh'd

io bitterly againft other Pcrfons, who have

been fufpcded of receiving any Gratuities of

the like Kind; but you ftill proceed upon the

fame Prcfamption which we have had Occa-

fion to mcniion once or twice before; I mean,

that the honourable Perfon is the Author of

the Remarks; or, what amounts to the fame

thing, that he was privy to, and gave Dircdions

for the Writing them ; which v/e cannot ad-

mit, and therefore we don't think our felves

oblig'd to juftily the aboveraentioned Charge

contained in that Pamphlet.

One thing it will be ncccffary to take No-
tice of here, bccaufe you have made it the

Foundation of much Calumny, and will fcrve

to illuftrare that Inconfiftency and Contra-

didlion which we infift are, and all People of

common Difccrnment muft plainly fee to be,

in your Charadcr, I mean the frequent Infi-

nuationsand Reproaches, that you fo fillily

and inconficerately throw out upon the ho-

nourable
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nourablc Gentleman, for having been fent to

the To'jier in the laft four Years of he Keign of
Queen Anne-, when the Lord Qodolphm was
difplaccd and charged with the Mifmanagc-
ment of the Pubhck Treafure : When Arti-

cles were actually exhibited againft the IDiike

^Marlborough, in order to ground an Infor-

mation on, in the Court of Exchequer^ for

applying the Money that was to have provided

the Army with Bread, to his own Ufe, and
for feveral other Corruptions which that iiluftri-

ous Perfon was charged with in the faid Arti-

cles ; at the fame Time, and by the fame Per-

lons it was, that the o:her honourable Gentle-

man was lent to the To^juer, upon a Charge
of fome Coiruptions which he had likewife

been Guilty of in his Office j but withfojittle

Colour or Foundation of Truth, that even you
publickly voted to acquit him of the Charge,

and concurr'd with a great many Gentlemen
in the Opinion of his Innocence then, what
Reafons focver you may have had to induce

you to change youc Sentiments concerning

that Matter fmce.

You fcem to take it very much amils to be
told, that there 'ivas a Time^ when you

thoui^ht It the high tft Honour^ and firft T)if-

tin^iion of your Life, to be rank'd in the Nnm-
her of that Great Man's Yrien^s\ and fay,

that the Aflertion is Falfe^ and that you -jjere

fofur from cvix thinhng it fo^ th^t at the

\;cry
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'very Time iz'hen you aBed '-joith him^ and en-

deavour'd to fupp'.rt him^ yOH had much the

fame Opinixn of his private Charaiier, 'uhicb

jou ha-ve at pref.nt.

If you had the fame Opinion of this Gen-

tleman's private Charader and peifonal In-

tegrity, at the Time you acted in Concert

with him, and, as you f^y, cncieavour'd to

Ihpport him, which you pretend to have at

prcient; What Opinion, do you im.agine,

muft the World have of your own private

CharaBer, andperfonnl Integrity y and of all

your Pretences to 'Fatriotij'r.i and fubltck

Spirit ? If the honourable Gentleman really

was what you h:.ve cndeavouiM and labour'd

io ftrongly lo rcprefcni: him to be, namely,

wiihout Morals or Honour, as a private Man;
and Ignorant, and Corrupt, and a thoufand

other Things, asaMiniftcr; and that you al-

ways knew him to be (o^ but that, notwith-

llanding, you aded m Concert with him, and

endcavour'd to fijpport him, while it was cor-

refpondent to your own Views i'o to do, I

would willingly know vvh: t peifonal hitegrity,

or what publick Virtues a Man, who ads

fjch a Part, can be fuppos'd to have? Let us

ftate the Cafe; You know a Perlon to be

without Honour and Integrity ; the fame Pei-

fon ecrs a conilderable Office in the State,

you appear among the Number of his Friends,

you ad in Concert vvirh him, you endeavour

all
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all you can to fupport him j it is plain you
cannot do this for the fake of your Country,
for furcly there carinot be a greater Injury

done to that, than to advance a Man of no
Charadcr, of no pcrlbnai Integrity, into the

Adminiftration oi her principal Offices and
Honours ; on the other Hand, it can be out of

no private perfonal Frivndfliip or Efteem foe

the Man himfelf, which poilibly might have
made you blind to his Failings 5 for at the

fame Time that you did all thefe wonderful
Things that you talk of, to promote his In-

terefts, and advance his Fortunes; you fay that

you defpifed him, and Jook'd upon him to

be a Man of no Character or Integrity : With
what View therefore could it be, that fo good
and wife a Patriot, (liould aflbciare himfelf

with, and endeavour to fupport fo weak and
fo corrupt a Minifter? Why, 'tis evident from
your own Words, without wrcfting their

Conftru6lion beyond the pliin and natural

Import of them, that it was Intereft, and

Ambition, and the Hopes of railing your own
Fortunes, under the Sanction and Authority

of his Friendfliip, that made you his Friend

then J and *tis alfoas evident, that the fame In-

tereft and Ambition, perhaps a little checked

and controul'd, makes you his Enemy jjozi'.

But fincc you have prefum'd to call a Gen-

tleman's private Charadcr and perional Inte-

E grity
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grlty in qiKftion^ the World will furcly ex-

pcd that you Ihou'.d ilicw in what porticular

Inftance he has forfeited either j even thoie

that your Libels may have influenced and im-

bittcr'd againft him, fo far as to believe the

worft Things, and moft monftious Falflioods

that you can invent of him as a A4inifter,

will be a little cautious how they rake every

thing upon Tiuft that }ou layof him as a

private Man ; if you will, with the grcatcft

jBafencfs and Inhumanity imaginable, affium

of any Man, that he has no pcrfonal Integrity,

without all doubt, the World, to whom you

make this Declaration, will exped that you

fhould prove yonr Words ; not only that Gen-

tleman's Charader, but every honeft Man's

is concerned j and 'fis a Piece of Juftice due to

the whole Community in general, and to

every Member of it in particular, as well as to

Him who is more immediately the Subjcd of

the Slander and Abufe, to treat the namelcfs

Libeller, with the fame Contempt and Abhor-

rence which he endeavours to ftir up and pro-

voke againft the Perfon he libels.

I believe there never was a ftronger In-

fiance, how much Envy, Rage, Refentment,

and thofe malignant PalTions deform the hu-

man Mind, than you have given in this laft

Production of )Our Pen 5 the Inconlidencies

and Contradictions that every Page abounds

\i'hh; make it man ifeft how much jour Mind
Is
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is deprived by them, that your Book docs

not only in one Paflagc contradicl what is

fiid in another; bur even makes you deny at

one time, what you have affirm'd at another, and
forget your(elf in an hundred Inftances. For-

merly the late Lord B. wzs an Enemy to his

Country, and unworthy to breathe the Air of
a free Government, which he had endca-

vcur'd to change into an Arbitrary one, to

gratify his Ambition or Vanity, or worfc

Pallions j now it is very much to be lamented

that he fliould be prevented by his Attainder,

which is a very great Misfortune to this very

fame Country, from exerti??g his unq^iicftionable

Capacities in the Service of it : Now the Ho-
nourable Gentleman, who is at prcfent the

Objcd of your Difpleafure, is a weak, igno-

rant, blundering Miniftcr, and a l^edlar in

^ohticks : Formerly he was a Man of fuch

nice Addrcfs, and excellent Skill in the Arts

of Courts, and fo great a Mafter of the

World, that he not only knew belter than all

others how to acquire Power, but how to

keep Poflcflion of it when it was acquired 5

and according to that Opinion which ycu
had of him then, I have been informed,

you told a certain Ftrfonj on a certain

Occafwn, that if He, meaning the sbove-

mentioned honourable Gentleman, fhould get

into Power lor a VV^eck, he would continue

in PofiCnion of it for F.ver.

F 2 But
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But where is the Wonder, if he who wa?

once fo wife, fliould now delervc all thofe ex-

traordinary Appellations that you are pleafed

fo liberally to beftovv upon him? That he

fhould now be changed into a Bhmderer^ a

^tipe, a Zealot
J a 'Pedlar in Tollticks?

Since you, fage Sir, have withdrawn your

Counfels trom him 5 and that Hand that was

once his Support, is now iworn to be his

DeIlru8;ion, what Confufion niuft this be to

his Friends! what Triumph to his Enemies!

Who would not think this Gentleman's Con-
dition very much to be pitied ? And yet he

does not feem himfclf to be in the leaft fcn-

fible of it. I am furprizcd, Sir, that you
have not produced this as another hiflance of

his Ignorance and Stupidity !

You have been frequently charged by the

Writers againft you with acting from Motives

of Revenge and Difappointltjient, that yoii

expe5ied and tnfifled on a very great Imflo}''

fnentj but your Pretenfions either not being

judly founded, or not proper to be compiy'd

with, you immediately turn'd.all your Artil-

lery againft the Mcafures of the Adminiftra-

tlon, and commenced Patriot when you
could keep no longer in Place. You fcem

to exert all your Strength to refute this Ac-

cufarion ; and by the cxtfvioidinary Pains

you
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you take to vindicate your Cliaradcr from
this Afpcrfion, as you would have ic thought,

one would be apt to imagine it was not

abfolutcly without Foundation. I own, I

am altogether a Stranger to the Fact j I can

only collect my own Sentiments concern-

ing it, from the great Zeal and Earneftnefs

you fhew left the Story lliould be believed:

You mufl: be fenfible yourfclf, that ever fince

your Defedion it has been currently report-

ed ; and fetting afide the ridiculous Cant,

and (tale Pretenfions of Patriotifm, and Pub-
lick Spirit, there can be no other Way of

accounting for your Virulence to the Mini-

(ter, and the extravagant and unrcafonable

Oppofuion you have given to the Meafures

of his Adminiftration.

You take it very much amifs, that it fhould

be dcny'd that ever you contributed to the

Elevation of the Minifteri but at the fame
time very ingenuoufly acknowledge, that he
brought you into Places you were no ways
intitled to-, but becaufe you will not allow
that any Obligation is due from you to him
on that Account, you tell: him, that this was
meant as no extraordinary Inftance of his

Favour for you in particular, for that it has
been always his Practice to bring Teople into

^Places to which they are no ways intitled \

however, you mult admit, that once in his

Life,
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Life, at Icr.ft, he dcviared from his old Rule,

I mean, when he retuicd you the Office of
Secretary of State.

But VGU jzo on with your ufual Elegance

and liood Breeding to rcll the honourable

Gentleman, that he forgets his ovun Orrum-
fiances ixjken yr>u isjcre firft advanced to a

jniblick Imploymerit ••> that faying you were

railed by him, was faying, that you were

raifed by a WRETC H^ iz^ho hadiiot Credit

enough to raife mi Hundred Pound upon his

oi2:n Security. Whether the honourable Gen-

tleman could raife (uch a Sum or not, upon
his own Security, I conceive is not at all

material to the prefcnt Qucftion ; however,

there is one Reafon tj believe, notwithftand-

ing you affirm it (o readily, that you do not

know whether he could or not, becauf^ it is

very plain he never apply 'd to borrow- any

Money of you ; if he had, I am fure, the

World would have been told of it long ago

in Print.

The long Account you are plcafcd to

entertain the Publick with, concerning your

own great Ercate, who it was left by, and

how it was acquired, of your own Gencro-

fi;y, Oeconomy, and prudent Management of

your domcftick Concerns, is too trifling and

idle to bs animadverted upon ; if the Author

of
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of the Remaiks has mifrcprcfented or miftakcn

that Affair, I think that will hardly be a iuffi-

cicnt Excufe for you, for entering into fo

long a Detail of it : You ccitainly have a

very confiderablc Eftate, and you feem not

to be a little vain of it
; you know that will

give you Importance, if nothing clfc will;

and for that B^eafon you very prudently deter-

mine to make the moft of it, and lock the

Produce of it up in your own Coffers.

But fo well fatisfied as you appear to be

with your own Eflate, why fliould you envy

ai-iy other Gentleman his ? Why fliould you
boaft of your own Riches? And reproach

another with his Poverty ? If you had a

good Eftare by Defccnr, the honourable Gen-
tleman had at leaft as good a one;, if you
kept yours iniire and together, all the World
knows he broke into his to ferve his Friends,

his Country, and the Interefl he had efpous'd;

he diftributed his Trcalure, with no unfparing

Hands, to prcfcrvc the Liberties of England,

when they were really at their Inft Gafp, againrt

the defperatc Defii'.ns and pernicious Pro) eels

of a Pcrfon whom you have fincc taken into

your r>ofom, and who was actually attainted,

for endeavouring to overturn the Conllitu-

tion, and to fubvcrc the prefcnt Effablifli-

nient -, .ind this at a Time when there was
very little probability of his ever receiving a

luiiablc
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fuitable Satisfadioii; a Rccompence equal to

fo great Services. And fliall you, who have

received great Sums of the publick Money,
from rhe profitable Imploymcnts you have

pofiels'd, who have writ and declaimed about

Liberty and the Piofperity of your Country,

but never contributed a Shilling to ferve it,

lliall you ask the honourable Gentleman,

what Injlances he has ever given-, what
Tokens he has ever difcovered of a frank Itbe-

rnl Heart ? Shall you tax him with the

Vrofufion of the piblick Treafiire^ on a worth-

lefs Crew of TtmpSj Spies, FrojeCiors, and
abandon d Scribblers? Shall you charge him
with the Acquifition of immenfe Riches by the

Sale of Honours, Tlaces, and Tenfions-^ ihe

Wages ot Iniquity and Corruption ; and all

this too in a little, mean, fcandalous, ano-

nymous Libel, when you have over and over

been required to do it, in the proper Place,

where the Gentleman has always declared

himfelf ready to ftand any Scrutiny that you,

or any rnc eUe fhould have thought fit to

make into his Condudl ; but you have there

always prudently avoided the Conteft >

You would fain perfusde the People to be-

lieve ihat you are a very formidable Perfon to

this Gentleman ; that the Vow } ou have made

of Deftruclion, has fill'd him with dreadful

Apprchcnfions • that he has caufed it to be

rcpre-
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reprefcntcd as the moft bloody-minded Vow
tha t e'ver 'juas made, and more bee omh,g a
Polifh T>iet than an Englilh Tarllam.nt.

But you are notiiithjianding of Op'tnwn^ that

it is perfeifly agresable to the NatU'^e of an
Engliih 'Parliament (an honeji uncorrupt one

you mean). For my own Part, I really don't

know what Sentiments the honourable

Gentleman, againft whom you have made this

Vow, may entertain of it, but am inclind to

think, that they are much the fame that moft

other People fecm to have of it, that is, that

it was a very ridiculous fooiifh Vow, and
that the Author has much more Reafon to be

afham'd, than the honourable Gcnrlemaa
afraid of it : I fhould be apt to imagine, thjt

a Man who was capable of publickly making
fuch a filly unadviled Declaration of his Intent

to purfue another Pcrfon to Dcftruclion, would
never be cnpablc of putting it in Execution ; it

is more like the frenzy or Raving of a Mad-
man, than the determined Refolurion of a

Politician or Patriot, form'd upon deliberate

Counfcls, and cool Advice : And tho' I have

a very great Regard to the Character of the

honourable Pcrfon th:t you have vow'd to

Dcthuction, and flnccrcly think him a very

wife, a very able, and a very upright Minifler
5

ycr, if I imagin'd he could be under any

Confternanon or Uneafincfs on account of

)o\xx fooUJh Voju, I fiiould ibon confider him
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in quite a different Light from what I do at

prelent, and have as contemptible an Opinion

of him for being alarm'd at your horrid Im-

precatioriy as you call it, as ail Mankind

muft have of you for making fuch a ridiculous

Blufter i but I dare anfwer for it, your Vow
raifes no other Emotion in him but Laughter.

What has been faid concerning your Vou%
I conceive will go a great way to deftroy the

Credit of your idle, unmannerly, improbable

Story of the Penny Poji Letter and the Plot,

which you fay put this Gentleman into (uch

a terrible Panick, that he came to your Houfe

at Midnight lo feek for Shelter and Protedion

from you, with whom he had not exchang'd

a Word for two Years before, and who was

at that Time his open avow'd Enemy,
and, for ought I know, might then have

made this horrible Vow for his Dcftrudion.

Indeed I am not at all acquainted with the

Reafon why this Gentleman did pay you a

Vifit at fuch a time of Night as you fay

(if the whole Story is not of your own
Invention) or what Grounds he had to

believe that fome Defign was fornVd to

take away his Life 5 [if he really had any

fuch Apprchenfions, I make no queftion but

they were upon a very juft and a very reafon-

able Foundation, and was not the firft At-

tempt cf that kind that has been made againft

him ;
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him ; but if one may judge of his Behaviour

under this Circumftancc. from the Oblervations

that have been made of it in all others, from
his firfl: Appearance in publick Life, there is

no Colour to believe that Part, at Icafl-, of this

icandulous Tale to be true, where you dcfcribe

him with a pale Countenance, and a trembling

Voice^ and not able to give the moft fimp'e

Story that ever was toldy Utterance : In all

the nice and various, and critical Conjun-
ctures, and difficult and dangerous Encounters

with more formidable Adverfarics than ever

you, or any of your Aflbciates have yet ap-

peared to be, which he muft neceflarily have

palVd thro' in the Courfe of his long Ad-
miniftration, I believe nobody ever heard

till now of his want of Courage or Fortitude,

or Prcfcnee of Mind, or of any other great

Quality, when the Bufinefs ot the Publick,

or a proper Occafion call'd upon him to

exert them; this Story therefore, muft cither

be wholly falfe, or theCircumftances of it fo

varied and difguifed, that will make it amount
to the fame Thing. What therefore could be

a fufficient Provocation to a Man, whole Paf-

fions and Relcntments had not raz'd out of his

Mind all Senfc of Shame and Honour, to in-

vent, or, which is all one, to model a Story

of this Sort, to ferve his piellnt bafe and

fmifter Purpoles, which is luch an injurious

Reflexion upon the Charader of a Gentleman

Pi of
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of very great Diflinftion, and fuch a fcanda-

lous Impofition upon the Publick.

Whenever the Printer of the Craftfman
has been fent for to anfwer for any fcanda-

lous Paragraph or Paflage in that Paper, what

infamous Clamours have been rais'd againft the

aforementioned Gentleman, as if, confcious

of his Guilt, and afraid of condign Punifh-

rnent, he was endeavouring to put a Stop to

all national Inquiries, in order to flifle any

Scrutiny that might be made into his Con-
dud; but, for God's fake, what is all this that

they call a national Inquiry ? Are long tedious

Declamations againft Corruption, and Bribery,

and Penfions, a national Inquiiy l Are week-

ly Libels upon one Gentleman, his Brother,

or his Family, a national Inquiiy ? Are un-

mannerly ribald Jcfts, upon the Lofs of a

Tooth belonging to one Gentleman, or a

Button belonging to another, a national In-

quiry ? Is the Hiltory of Seja7jus, or IVoolfej^

or Buckingham, or other evil Minifters, a

national Inquiry ? Are OUcaftU's Remarks

on the Hiflory of England^ a national In-

quiry ? Have the Authors of a Two-penny

Weekly Journal, a Right to make a national

Inquiry ? Or was a national Inquiry wanted

till Mr. y. was out of the M y ? He
complain'd of no Corruptions, no Mil-

managements, no Grievance of any Sort,

till
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till his private Views and Intercfts rouz'd up
a Spirit of Patriotifm in him : This brings

into my Mind the Story of the Clerk in

Chancery in the Time of Oliver Cromwell j

he had fccn with great Indifference and Tran-
quility, all the various Alterations and Revo-
lutions that had been made in the Conftitution,

both in Church and State, and contorm'd

very loyally and dutifully to every Form of

Government, and every Sed of Religion, as

it happen'd to be uppermoft; but when he
came at laft to be told, that the Parliament in-

tended to make fome Regulations in the Six

Clerks Office, Nay, fays he, // tbey begin

once to flrike at Fundamentals^ nobody knows
where they vjilljtop !

You think it nccefTary to your Defence,

as you are plcafed to call this infamous Abufe

on another Gentleman, to explain fome Mat-
ters of Secret Hiftoryj concerning the Recon-

ciliation between his prejent Majejly and the

late King ; and if any one Part of this pre-

cious Libel can be faid to fliine with greater

Luftre than another, here, I conceive, in good
truth, that you have exceeded yourfelf, and
made your own Charader appear with all

thofe amiable Ghialities with which you have

endcavour'd to load that other Gentleman's,

It is a Repetition of a Converfation which

pafs'd between that Gentleman and your felf,

many



many Yea is ago, the Truth of which you aver

upon your Honour^ and leave the World to

decide upon your CharaEiers^ which of you

ought to be believed, I have not yet heard

whether the Honourable Gentleman denies

the Truth of this Story or not ; if he docs,

I ai'H fure there are many Reafons why the

World fhould give Credit to him before you

in this Matter ; and I defire it fhould be put

upon no other Iflue than that which youyour-

felf have put it on ; I mean, upon the Ho-
nour and Character of the Noble Perfon and

your own : For even in this Story, in which

you have endeavour'd, in To ungenerous a

Manner, to fay no worfe of it, to blacken

his Charader, and exalt your own; it may
be colieded, even from your own Words,

that you arc a Perfon of no Honour, what-

ever you would have him thought to be ; and

indeed when one comes to confider the

Manner and Occafion of your telling this

Tale, it will be hard to fay, whether it dif-

covers more Weaknefs or Malice.

You fay, the Honourable Verfon fent to you

one Tiayy dcfiring to (peak with you^ and that

you came 5 as no doubt you always were ready

and willing enough to be at his Beck ; when
you were together, fomc Converfation pafs'd

about a Reconciliation that was then in Agi-

tation between the late K and his prefcnt

M—

,

I
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M ', the Terms of which, "you fay, you
did not approve, though a Peerage was ftipu*

Jated for you, which you tell us you were
willing enough to accept, for the Sake of youc

Family, though I think at that Time you had

no Child : You do not fay, indeed, whether
an Englijh Veercge or an Irijh one was meant;
but which of them foever it was, you refus'd

it, bccaufe you could not approve of rhc Terms
upon which it was ofFet'd -, for this Reafon, I

prefumc, it might have been the latter. Well,

you received the Honourable Gentleman's

Offers with Difdain, and by your infolenr and
haughty Behaviour to him upon this Occafion,

a Man of the Icaft Difcernment muft eafily

have fccn that your Friendfhip was not at all

to be depended on ; but notwithftanding you
treated him with all this Rudenefs and Con-
tempt, he takes no manner of Notice of it,

but continues the Converfation with you with

as much Opennefs and Freedom, as if you
had entertain'd his Propofals with as much
Chcartulnefs and Alacrity, as you dcfcnbe him
to have made them. Nay, after all this Scorn
and Negled of your Side, as if the Honourable

Gentleman was under fome unufual Infatua-

tion or Diforder of Mind, he enters ftill into

a nearer Confidence and Intimacy with you,

and then you make him lay Things to you,
which no Man in his Senfcs could fay, and
\vhich it would be indecent for me to repeat;

nav.
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nay, which the Event proves could not be

true 5 for the Honourable Gentleman, did

not come into the Treafury, upon the

Reconciliation above-mentioned, but up-

on another Contingency, which could

not be then forefeen, I mean upon the

Fall of the South Sea Stock, when the

Lord Sunderland was on that account, and

that only, obliged to refigUj which it does

not at all appear he would other wife have

done, and which did not happen till a Year

afterwards ; upon this you went immediately,

you fay, to his R, H. and told hinij that he

liias fold to his Fathers Minifters, by Terfons

who confider'd nothing but themfelves, and
their o-don Intcreji, and zvere in hafte to make
their fortunes-^ but conceal'd till now the

moft material Circumftance of your Tale,

which was the flrongeft Argument you could

have made ufe of to confirm the Truth of

what you have faid, and to prevail upon him

to believe you, tho' there can be no Reafon

why you fhould keep this a Secret, afrcr you

had betray'd the reft of the Converfation that

pafs'd between you; nay, if you bcliev'd the

honourable Gentleman was fuch a Perfon as

you leprefentcd him to be, was it not your

Duty to let his R. H. knov/ ir, that he

might be upon his Guard sgainft him ? Or
was it coniilknt with a .Man of Honour,

to acl in Concert with fuch a Perfon, and to

con-
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